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Sha}5es·oere <% His Child Characters.
rhe ~o1ntE of view ~rom wh1ch this many sided ~oet
his gifts, his oh.araoter ana I11s art, may be otud1ed are
oountless; endless is the material out of whioh the threads
or sueh a universal examination may be spun. These threads
are immeasurable in extent even 1~ we consider alone all
the striking things whioh have been already said by intelli-
gent judges of Shakespere. In this matter it is d1:rf1oult
to be both new and ·orief. But the more d1:ffioult it is,
so muohmore is 1t. incumbent upon us to lim1 t ourselves
to a few well shosen, and proi:1table points of oons1deratlon.
In viewillg Shakegpere wi th reference to his Child Characters,
it would be helpful if we could :find more faots about h s
ohildhood. He was born in stratford--on-Avon, Apr11,23rd.,
1564. So little is knownof' his life until his later years,
that 1t is 11ard to get anyth1n,g aoourate. During his
ohildhood he was sent to Free Grarnmar Sohool at stratford,
where he learned what neither his Father nor his Mother
could teach. ~lere he was taught not only English but
some Latin and perhaps a little Greek. The amount of
Shakespere's Classioal learning has been desoribed by
his fellow-playwright, Ben Jonson, as consisting-of
tf small Latin and 1ecs Greek. It It 1s certain that for
suggestions from Greek and Latin he always went to
translations r ther than to the originals. A littlo later
in his school· he learned eomettu ng or- Frenoh and
poss1·o1lt of It~. ian. He did not have a free, easy
life as do most ohildren of today. His F:ather failed in
business and Wi1 iam was compelled to leave school and
fight hf s 0 rn ay. Wbat h1s:prec1se em~loyment was, in
the interval between leaving school and leaving stratford, is
a quest10 ror considerable guessing. One tradition says,
that he as, "bound apprentioe to a butoher," another
that he as, "a sohool master in the oountry. It In
November, 1582, Shakes?ere was married to Anne Hatha ay.
Three ohildren was born to than, of whom their Father
rvas exceedingly proud. It was doubtless here that
Shakespere learned most o~ his Child Character. He died
April 26th.,1616.
To be a true ~ortrayer of Child Charaoter, one
must be a fa1th~1 observer of a ohild's manners, oustoms
and desires. The study is almost the study of nature,
and the suooess with which a man introduoes children into
his ork is in some degree a measure o~ the breadth of
his genius. The plaoe the child holds in L1terature is
-beooming, re oonep io tous everyday; is becoming
more and ..0 e important everyday. Very' :rew plays are
rltten in Mli h oh11dren do not have thoir rates. Theirs
is such a seat, innooent part. By them our sympathies
are more easily ,sed than by older characters. By
their innocence lie are led to see the hidden sins o:r the
orld more plainly, and no one has ever sur~assed Shakespere
in the art of suggesting high truth through Child Chara6-'-
tars. Atnongthe many ohildren o~ Shakespere, we meet
with a few who seem to have so little to do 1th the
development of the play that we scarcely see their pur-
pose. Some s~eak but one or two sentences. Othet's merely
ap?ear on the stage, but say nothing. And still others
are mere infants. In some instanoes it is very di~~1oult
to see h, these ehl1dl"en are introduoed. But eaen has
hiE own rote to per:form, and serves some purpose, 110wever
great or smal ......
In the Merry Vl1ves o£ Windsor, we have the little
oharaoter of ViiI iam Page, who they say "pro:f1ts nothing
in the orld at his book. H A sweet innocent 11t tLe boy
who thinks more of: his 'Play t an of his ·cooks. 1\ child,
ho 11_ become a noble man, but as yetitoo young to be
taught La.tin and Greek.. Children must be children, and 1t
is perfectly right, ~or they will have the cares of' the
orld thrust upon them soon enough.
In Act ., Soene~. t of nch do bout ?oth1ng,
there appears a boy who sl?eaks but :f1ve words and. then de-
parts never to reappear. Benedick says to him, !tIn my
chamber-wlndo lies a book: bring ·1t hithor to me in the
o ollard.·' The boy rep 1 as, It I am here a1ready, S1r •
Bened1c'- ttr know that- bu_t, woul·d hay thee. hence, and
here again." and the boy departs. V/hy he never returned
vith the book, is not kno n. 't.tle m1gl1t surm sa that he
became interested in·his play and forgot, but this we do
not know, and 'we won er why the ohild was introduoed at all.
His own 'picture is ohann1ng, but his ohief dramatio value
is in the refleoted light ulJon Benedick's charaoter. In
hi.s manner toward h1s master, and in Benedick's gentleness
toward h.1m, we oatoh g11npse of someth1ng whioh makes us
ready to understand Benedick's later transformation. The
man has never been so cyn10al as his sharp words have seemed
to ind1oate •
•
In Henry ~., there is a ohild character ,h1oh
eserves great pra; e a att nt on, a boy .no is kind,
a,ffect1onate and tTue,- ho seems to have more than a ·ooy's
power o£ brain. In describing three older oharacter ,
hom he pictures as evil, 10ked men, he shows that he has
a mind for right and ron, an that he lntends to live
by the right, so fa.r as he can judge.' He says, ,t I must
leave them, and s~ek Eome better service; their viI any
goes agai ns t my 1es.k stomao and therefore r must cast 1t
up. I All his Sl)eeches are ri tten 1n ~rose, perhaps the
more suitable r'or child.
l~ot until Aot Jl., Scene .u.l.., does Young Maro1us,
appear, and then only for a short time. He hears Volumn1a
say, - I·Thou ahal t no sooner
March to assault hy oountry t· an to tread- on thy mother'
omb , '
That brought thee to this ~orld.u
and he understood just enough of it to ans ere
'" A shall not tread on me:
I'll run away till I am bigger, then I'll £1ght. '
~hat answer more suited to Child Character could have been
given? What ana e:rmore suited to the times could have
been given by a oh11d? In that time of war and Fer11, the
thing tha 8.S u:pJ.:'rmos~ in a ohild's min, was w-ar. Th1s
1s the only t 1me e see the chi d and e are to draw our
conclus1ons 0'£ him from thlS one E eec. e should
imagine him bright but 6ome~~at s~o11ed and obstinate.
In 'aebeth the chara~ter o~ le~noe is short,
but oonoise, and e feel that we kno more about him then
about any other character to .hi oh so 1itt e sp oe 1 g1ve •
hen his Father asks him, "HoJ goes the night, boy? He
makes the two--fold reFly, "The moon 1E do m, I neve not
hear the cloak." In this he tells his ~'ather that he
does no t l;.now exaotly, but the t ice can be closely surmised
by the going down of the moon. This ans er indioates
close ~o ers or observation, ~or a ch1ld. He 1s an active
boy and al aye on the alert. The chief s1gni£ioanc of
his introduotion 1nto 1he ~lay is that e may see hOI the
1erd S1sters t p!'opheoy invol v1ng lilaobeth I s fell, nay be
fulfill
The little son of aouff 16 of more 1nterest,-
in h1msel~. H1s artless, yet keen appreo1at1on o~ the
changed oiroumstances of: t 1r family life, a110WS .in -1.)01
l1ght the tenderness and beauty of acduffts home relations,
and help us to k.nowho'v the ruthless destruction of these
by aobeth, can make a very tiger out of' the hi therto
t~or1z1ng Maoduff.
In Henry v:1. , there are several ch1ldren 'but most
of' them mere infants. Others ar-e s..0 "en 0'£ ou: never
appear. The infant son of Kin Ed ard, and also Henry of
Riohmond, are 1ntrodlloed in th1s 'Play, but serve minor
parts.
The Pages are numerous but all sar e the same
purpose and all ~resent one aspeot. Theirs is the part of.
duty, and 1thout a single except ron Shakespere portrays
perfeotly in them the ch1ld life of the Page. They are
all active, 1111ng, attentive and·obed1ent.
/: ,/1
/1 // I I.J IShakeSl'ere saw 1'1t, for some reason, to make the' isfl vl,
cha.racter o:f .t\rthur, Duke of' !3retagne, YO\Ulger than facts
proscribed, but ?erha~s in or 9_ t at he roi ht, in IBrecr
neacur-e , :~Ol~ in .·0 s'l~*3etness of 0 11d 811. innocenoe and
1t. This de:.) tur r_on str10t h1stor1 order is
highly judio oue ; at leaGt 1-t is amply redeemed by the dra-
mati 0 asl th Ihi oh comes in f'1tly through 1t.
Arthur is introduoed to us in conversation with
King Philip. At every request the King makes of him,
Arth r is ready end .illing to carry it 0 t. And in spite
o his youth he is s.ble to carry them out to almost a
perfect degree.
en Constanoe bids her child "Do, ohild, go to it
grandem, ohild;
G1ve Grandam k1 gdom , and it Grandam wi1
Give it a 1'1um, a eherr-y , and a fi .,.
311t Arthur :_al _9 t: ~ 1Ji S '3!' r~?ee eh ',7':1 ~1..., ,.... Yu,-..:>
·Good my other, p ea ee ,
I ~~ould t at I ere 10 laid in my gr-ave:
I am not worth this 0011 that's made for me.Y
The ohild only brav his unole beoause he as set on to
do so by h1s other. But he arterwar s ~ears him, yet
kno s not '1Jhy, because his heart is too full of lithe ho11-
ness 0"£ y·outhtl to concea ve ho r;anyth1ng so treacherous
and unnatural oan be, as that wh1ch he fears.
One of the most dramatio scene ~n Shakespere's
r'1t1ngs is .l1.rthur's ~leadir.g ~1th Hubert not to burn out
his eyea- Hubert \vould not. do the deed of his own acoord
but has been coranan ad thus to do. Art !' y,lea fj a.nd .01"1<
u:r:on his sympathies by aayt n
"Have you the heart? ~'lhen your head did but ache,
I knit my han eroh1 f about your brows,-
The best I had, a Prinoess rought 1t me ,-
And I did never ask 1t you again; tI
B t this did not mel t Elubert' s heart. It as hen Arthur
asked not to be bound, but said
"I will s1t as quiet as a lamb;
I 11 not st1~, nor ince, nor peak a ord,
Nor loor upon the iron angerly;
T # ettendants w~e even moved and Hubert re~lies;
"I ~·1 not to oh th1ne eyes
For all the treasure th.,. thine unol 0 as;
In this scene bis very terror creates in hi a sort 0-£
preterr.atural 11 umlnat on, net 1ns~1res him to aoour
o 1nnooano.., of unoonscious aunnl Haz11tt s_ys of
this scene, uI~ anything ver ere ren ed e"'rt-p1erci ,
miXing the ext~ es of terror end pi ty, of' that h1ch shooks
and that ~h1ch ..roo thee t_.e mind, 1t G th s s cene , tt
In Arthur's dying cpeech,~ ·Oh me, my uncle's
spirit 1s in the""e ston s." - Our lmpression a a1nst John
is most art~ully helghtene. The child Arthur is an artless,
gentle, natural-hearted, but high ~ 1r1t d, eloquent oy,
in whom e have the voioe of nature ~le ding for nature'
rights, unrest amea y :pride of charaoter or 4it laoe.
At the ge 0 ~ourteen Juliet, da hter to
/' PI I
(/
Ca.ulet is introduoe to us. hether everyone ould Qall
her a chi1 or not ls a question. In our day e should much
more than they in the ays of Shakes ere, but children ~ere
more matur-ed i'or t.he1r years then, han they are no •
Juliet's f'irst 1ntercour e in the play is 1th her l~ther
and i t is ooncer-rnng the mar-ri age ., Juliet. Lady ca~ulet
asks, "Ho""stands your d1spos'1 t on to be married?" And
Juliet ane er-e, It E an honor thet I dr-eam not of. II
Some quarto's ran e honor as uhoure' and thls s~ems a
11 tt e ore in l\_ee:p n ']r th ~he cha soter of Juliet.
e can hardly 1rna.1ne her terming marr'-.e and honor as
sne has B....;. yet not £ und the obj ect of her love. And then
we ca har 1· imagine her 1v1 suchan an er to a ques-
t10n she had thought so little about. Taking it in all
•lights, "hourett seems the more . tt1ng or.
e t e se_.,J l1et at the ~east :p epared by her
Father. ~Her charaoter here 18 one o~ 21 ~11c1ty and b~auty.
She is so UIl~retent1ous ~ong the many guests. She is
beautiful, but does not kno~ it. f she does, she is a
aom~le'te sueees at conoealln her kno" led e. She moves
among the guests with the e se and graoe o~ a youn lady
mue older than she. In this e oan ee ~hat care had been
take 1th her eduoat1on a d ~hat her h bit ere. IIer
p rents were ustere '.1 th her »e no and seas k._,pt in
severe subj eotion, but on the other h nd she was s 'oiled
by her foolish old nurse.
Romeo makes violent love to Juliet upon seeing her
the first time she r-ecf ...rocates so e:,'"he.t abruptly. e
do not sto~ to rueat ton this ...o ever, f'or ...Ie cons ide ... th's
as nez :first love. le cannot; think seever loved ·PariE.·
r t1 1se nare £or adm tv1n_hakes1-ere ha -oe
su~
..J1a1ns t. iE •
t 0 .ot r, bu
tiKi sin. 1 i'- a IJ 1"0 asembly
as lot ecoron t 0
'1hen Juliet f· nd~ th. t 01'" lover s a ...1onta e ,
she 1 ao_ely grieved and ~ays,- 'y only ova s~rung ~rom
my only hate," cut she oe not t ink. to g1ve him up.
She a.;. s h to- Dof thy name. at t s in a name?
T i s~e s .the_ h .ty ~o~os1t1on of her, b t u~o e
it ras tne only ay she S~* out o~ e 'r ioulty.
Another abruptness, ·out .h1ch only pro s her true child
oharacter, is t e sud en arrangement she makes for the
m.r~1a e 0 the fol or1n day. h1s only hel 0 to m ..e the
dramatic touohes mor-e effective. e do not consider this
chi 1 e abru~tnes beyon dena
d an ~rom here on Juliet,
on 00 t of' iro nces , 1S oom el e ~o ohene 80m ..
-"hat abru t 'Y from the f'ond It 1 .~at1 Jnt
an a .oman. F om no on ehe e.s~ums :n
,,0 the . 1 ~e
ot •
t e re-l or-ow 0 love. H ~ as h
o~ reconc1 latlon and ell s ty, but it
cost he_ er life, He ty I' ished. ove
her 0 'n nd Romeo' d ~ bodies. ~ ~1_ ..J t s , 1ho ere
deadly en ien could not· made to see their ron. unt1
they he. lost hir oh11dre ·
It 1s sa d of J l1et t ~t er 1nag1natlon is, 1f
not the source, the medium of her passion; and l'assion
g*1n kind.lea her imagination. I through t e ~oycr of
imagination that the eloq ence of Juliet is so v1vidly
po tical; the.t every fee11n , every ent1ment, comes to
her olothed in the riohest 1ma ery, and 1s thus refleot
from her min to ours. Th .)oetry is not· here the mere
a ornme t, t e out~ard garnlsh1 of the oharaoter but its
result, or rather 1 n 1th 1ts essenoe, It It ,is lndi-
vi 'bl _ro I • t, a nt-rf' d t!-o ,h 1t like moonlight
through the smmner 1.
Upon a lonel 1s1end there ono~ l1ve Prospero' ,
~
( , .. t ~ I I r/,
I
and h 8 aug tar_Air .nd. They ere oarried here upon a
stormy sea .~lhen1~1~anda was only three ye8.rs old. In Act 1.. ,
seen ll., 6 e has l?eoome old enou that Proepero deoides
to tell. her the story of her lif. At his fir t"£e ords
er au 81t~r 1 -.>0 a cusee , that 1t seems almos·t 1m~oss1ble
for her to ea1t unt 11 he can r sen the en. He asks her
~.
"Canst thou remember
J~ t rne t,. :jfore 1.rr€ came unto this ceI11.·
.r can. Ia I no
our or f1 ve women once that tend d m 41 It
Pr'ospero is much surpri sed at her- memory, and aexs hOYl 1t
is that th1s lives in her mind.
1randa,as her life"s story p,..aceeds, is uch amazd; at
other times moved to t ear-s and at st1 other incidents muoh
horr1:rl d. She has $'gen no other but her father and knows
of no other be me , But :fine.l ythe story becomes long and
tiresome to her and she falls slee:p. Like 8 ohild, no
story, ho ever 1r.terest1ng, can ke p her aake long. She
says upon a..aken1ng~ "The strangeness of your story Fut
heaviness in m . tt
Ferdlnan , son of the King of' l a~l 8, as myste~
10usly brought to this Island .. 'U"on seeing ..~ir nda le
'£ 1 in, love 1th her and. thus ended her child 1·re.
This char-acter- is one o£ Shakes'Pere's most succ ss-
ful portrayals. l,ot only is 11randa rnno cent and loving
but she is beautiful, modest and tender; this compr ie s
h r .hole being, external and internal. Contrasted with
the 1mr:ression of l1er ref'ind and dlgn1~1 d beauty, and 1ts
e!:·ect on ....... 01 e ~,i ,irand ts 0 n soft s~ullcity,
her virgin 1nr.oo ee, '_ tot n~~ 0« t e conventional
someon , n· · ra d
is e oter lJl n On J o t n t r
.,xqu1e1t re in m n o tlO t ...ey , r1va eve n
s·~ re' 0'" o·
~11ton.
u1 ez 1 Ii.iI rv ragu , son~ 0
atol n at ~ ver., ~rly a i
Th ...r e:re conceal it ~ c va an spent t ~ ~holv of the1r
youth in ~ £ore t. el r1us stol th th 0 h revenge,
h- EOO:n love s tenderly 'as 1~ t+w h ba...,n
is 0 .•71 0 11d he oar ..;ful. y , m t y gre,
:cd daring act on ; an ae they subsist d by hunting,
t Y ere B.ct1 har y, and 'er 1 ys ~re·s1ng th 1a
su;roswd Jather to let them ee their ortunes in thars.
13 1 ~:r1us assur . them tone t1 t - '0, th s fe
Is nobler than .tt' ,1ng fo ~ ahe
Richer th~,.. o rng noth1n fo
Prouder than rstl n in ~~1d :for 11
He assur them that for t~eny ye s,
'II re e h s 1 v t ,one~t fr do; pa1d
_ious _ebtE to he~ve than in al
The fore-e of* s 1oe. t
..:ut the you ,.£ .:~er e amo; t 10 F d ~n om
t 0 to ~ r. Gu1d.er1es
of' ..,0 ,
av .evr in' ~ 0 1Jot u e nt, nor _no not
a.t .....·rt ro_ 0 ,
If q 1et l'f be be t; o yo
That e B S rpe oS: nown; ell corr ..on ,1 g
t yo s 1 o u 1t
-,1 0 noz-ance ;
end Arv1 agus s: e av ee ot n ..
..,'r · eelstly; u t s t 0 or r y;
Like 1'-11 s th ·olf for hat e e t-,
Our velo t £'1 .,
A ho t r yo ye rs~. ,
loy clu ho e, 0 they r th a e
.. h n t y ere anx ou to see 0 of th 0 Id. Anxious
o ];.·ro t r 10 r n str t .
Shak .,0 tray to in tee ohr at ~
carne . .r. 0 th . Th Y loy B 1 'r1u too muoh to
::. .V 11 0 \I "i'l. ....n1n , ·0 to :Tit
t t h 1:' easons for e.... 1 to leav ho
'-' G 1 0 0 0
co
.~
t10 ?!1t d1~gu te 0 ~a
0 r t y 0 ot ...., (.4. ,
._,y ·i d 0 11 - .r: c :fo lov1 lye
av se_n ern f!'"' e y, if s
r.ot r ·.0 t er a
1 y.
e Y t n _0
in d s l~,
y 1 re r t,
'r
if t _, r r Th Y
c r 1 c
az to h •.i1r1
cover IJr 0 er ith ~lo e
on G 1 t r t
.ot./ t s..,lv s at y to b . ut 11 tl
1 th 0 ... er 19h th 1r t r' 10.w
n honor. 1:;0 r t ~ .. e..,
Ji e oy 0 t 1!' t e , mo ~ s
sur: 'r1 ..., n l._,aSB .. nd gre t t e r_jo1c1
~".
fo110
In th t .0 0 r ct rs,Sh s r., do s ot
a very h , b '.e e j'- a y no
G t e n)k
th t o· te ~er.,
t
s h r 0 ter P re t , t t ,
, ... 0 ar
0 0 Lov
r 1 y, Y 0 in-
e to t s1 1 a e t
:f 0 ro
/,
I1 ·om 0 0 est,/' / . I,
V an,
0 1 10 v t
or t ext
t t , r 0 e ,
r t y 0
to r e 0 '1' to
Cl ., t ey e 1 0
0 • y r r L t .: V
0 , e 1 to e 0
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as suro t , e
1y •
o o
1 ook. ut :fin 11 t t e tru
er
o e -r st t metar. G oat a~ t e re
ex:;e.l ne
r r oe 1.0 1.p as us
oh r s e G to have be : s
01 o ch b 01 ne o 1
k 1 • n r, 1
n 1 to er
'r1 , e
ts 1 1I'e ~ r it
- 0 'ly t flo
0 r v .
t al t 1 -e
s t, as, 11
lost by h r 10 er-l
t h 10 S 0 r1.a ot
or r s gen Le ,
n ct.
Q10 1
., ..... , e y , P r
e re ntro ue o Joh T lDot. 0 or
1 a 1 4. 0 t ven
t 0 short 0 hort bu at s hi 0 r
In th 1 ,t 0 ttl &lbot see t t his young
son 1 be sl in 1' ,- ount on y s. if e t
hor e, n 1'1 1r ot .0 sh It as a e y
en :r11 t. B t t 0 Is y n e 'T lbo ?
'-~ fl 1 0 ? hall I fly?· He no s of' is
ath r' " '11 d .r v y in r an he 1 hes to De 1 e....
He • too youn,- to 0 n 0 bat _0 n 1 ~ her
tn s, b t ,h t ch1 oes not feel rmae; r capab.l e of
any a tas" a-fore e 1 old e 0 h to ertake it? oh1l
n tur 1 y desire 0 00 o T Ibot ures
~o th t they 11 bot 1 11 if' t ohn
s y The let e ~ a ; -r do yo ' .:fl ;
Yo r loss
[y orth
re t, 0 y
lIt 0 , to oz..:" Q
1 b ·,
t is 1dnt h- do s 1 erely af' h1ns If,
n' his (; ety. xou or hi t er, or Trot's
orth had been '~rov n t 1s, too, t ere S S ,0
triot e s..~1r t
in y Ta 0 ons t 0 .1 av d say
Thn h re y o~ t e , a 0 ,
....orn to e h 11 e a er 00 .
Co y 0 e e...1 v .,
d soul th sou :fro e to e ve fly.
BUt John is soon e e bo t, T Ibot 00 es to h B res..
o t o v s 0 n o es 0 of h1s former
b ,very. This is h- s r t ount r h ...,a11e his
helples e,s. Th s does not
or,s are nt1rely 1n v
unt .1s G ~1r t10 long.
gle a1n, his f ther's
An 11" I fly, no
He is U-VI 'en b ok to the wt
T~lbo t Lon.
Then. tal no more o:f fl
he1.tJdm1 in
ful 1 : ant z so
t S 1'.0 ...oot:
f 1 141 0 altho ·h its
The so n of the 0 t o~ Ta bot h .;on 1
not 71t 0 t a re t 4.;'0 t e . ·t '" t oare ly c 1 e
r-anat10.
th 1 1t· of br v ry v 10 as in Jo n a- ·oot
a e t 1 '1 b 0 e t t,
hi o-or oul va t t of hi a h r. As 1
s s ment 1 ...' 0 ere ore atL1r t sn hi hy 1 1.
T- yo te 0 01
1 t not 1r.n:,o t nt oh-r t _s. P.\ y• , v
- \"0 . h t .1 for only shor h1 e.
B t 1 t- - e ,'or s t
r; .!.Jo(!t~ l~ h r ho'" .
t .hol oh r at r ~
..r _t10 1sa e
o£ quest ont:J
ut up 1th t e
hat s more ohi ,1 ? And they 0 not
er ivan t e. Th y oubt om ·at
and ask more ues 10 ..,0 as to r t to th very
ei the. :rh n ae of the Duchess of' Yor";
Goo· Ora a, tel_ us, is our Father ea?
Y do you 10 ..on your e d,.an
And 08.11 us orphan ca ta. aya ,
If that our noble iather be alive?
An~ the daughter
tt Vhy do you 'n ep so o:f n beat ",0 br8ast,,
And cry, 0 Clare c , my unh ,.i y 80 ?
ans ers t· ,
tt_ l' 1 . ~t2 ~e In_, 0w
la ent he s knew..,.;. of he in ,
As lot to 10 1 , at "our e t
It ere lost sorro to lone th tt los."
T e oh11 r n t once -r their 0 lus10 s from t is and
f'ully
t e K t . h d ath of w air ath r. They ar
r in , E
(
V Y ohi· is, n 0 deois1on.
T Y re rJD t e eh c 11 but th t t ey hold 110
a a1nst th Duohess. As sh oes not se t them in
he1 roub ,tley 1 her • e h r gref' 1 n .
o rf'atherles . s l:ft ourn
Your 1 0 - 010' r 11 \. 1se be un t.
n y ;_ov t em ely s t brot e m sist r to
each ot. h hay IIoJ ar 1th e 0 ot in th 1r
joy "d new t v J.:~ '0 ar each 0 her cor-ro . As eaoh"
is or t, the ch11dr n cry 0 t:
• ere never orphans he so dea:.r a los ~• •
Th Y loy - th 1r 8th· r ten erly and trul ~,.
b t .h h tem, t ey oe e 1 d ~ e dent.
The de...·e .de upon th sel vec , and. not UrOf, some trea' r-
ou :p rson.
In Ric_ d. _. , .i e two eon of'· n J!ld ard. the
Fourt rp. .. ,.. r y to 1 r 10 y. Y r,t;
c: arm ly d1 .t d e eli at10 o:C th ,
though l ..0 ~ ~e brief' s· is qu sit.. ,
"ieee 0 0 ",.... .
,Duk of' Yor. /' 'irst ~ortray h 5 ohl d-
like c, racter,. n n ~o~v ~ at 0 P t 1;>· ooth , sh
of ra . d _o· t • as onoe he rd the theory,
eat flo rs are t:.)lo n e"" 6 k a~t .
Ho many o:r us ell rerne b h c
to us 1n 0 r outh. ~ 10 ~ b 1 t
tht;l? So r1th th ])uk 01' ork, h coul not




H1s other b1 s 1m to 0, say1n , .Pitoh r hay
t ~0
r r · Y/.~o g t r1 of' ohi Id t S
questions.
d a ,Pr of a
t is r. calls fo t t s? eo So is., so young,
t ey 8.'1, 0 n I iv 10 Upon h1s rr1val in London
s m c ~ut ou 1th his re aption. He thinks the peopl
too £e nd th, honors too r r • his is only n tur .
er his :first honors., as aa youn ~or suoh
....lao , fel t th ~ a:l the orl shoul bo ~ him •
H asks immed1 t ly 0 h othe a d rother and 1
troubled ·oy th 1r bsen , and sends for them.
Ed ~ar at e gr duall~r into 1 n , ·oosi t on. H
1 youn b e r he no ~ e in ly 1 H S ''vi t
is aut or"1 ty very mp at10a y, "cut is :f1 1y obey d by
al s fo ,1s -4 .qu C'!' tv, t 0-o0-
Icaut ro s in h: S Tords, h-rdly kno~11n t r to rear 11
unoI or not, and, ith fin inst1no ve tact, v 1 s
hi s doubt Wlder ::;regna,nt q 1voqu •
h D o Yo 1s ~ rt, ~ ~oc1ous and 01 ver,
d prattles out h S xe ...ohild sh it, in -: r Jvt"r_ dom
~rom ap~rehens10, nd quit mooent of th stings 1t
arr1es.
heir gul1el s 1nt 1 gene set trustfulns2
of d1s~os1t 0 de a oap1t 1 foil to the Sa anie subtlety
vi 1 t at 1 Y 0
Perd1ta, / 'ner e babe ,hen first 1ntro ue d to us, ".;~.,
1s llermione t. dau Bra ! S born 1 p 1 on. In Hrm on •
.reat str s o~ m nd, ~ 00 som little oomfort in the
child and h r ~1rst wor s to it r y poor Ijr1 son r,
I am 1nnoc nt !:ttl you. y should th1 s e 11d be born a,t
th1 tlm as 1t on th oh rao't rs ande as? Vhat c
the r;l Y . a. hoole? R ad11y e see the ramat10 f'i'ect.
Th1s oc~urrenc aC! rather to bring out the charaoter of
Lone. he' Pauli oarr1ed thS<}11ttle innoo nt cab to
him and laid it in h s lap say1n~, 'The goo eGn hath
brought you :forth a daugnter,-her it 1s,-tt should he not
b touohe to the very d pths of his heart? Is h? Should
h not th1rik of her suffering and of h1s cru 1 treatment
to ard her? But he does not. H goes y t ~arth r and ord rs
th babe to b oommitted to th f1r, together with
Ps.u11 Anc:" ie cannot hel~ feel ng. that Paut rn asr1ght
hen she ca1d, t oare not;
It is an heretic that makes t~e fire,
Not she ho bUrns in It.
But the 1ser and. braver servants oared ~or
P r ita to the b st of th 1r means, an lost th 1r nobl
I1v s in the attem:pt. Carefully laid among th leaves of
the forest, sh might have b en a pr y for th ild beasts,
but on the other hand she had a onance of be1n foun and.
oa eful y oared for, as she ras, This:p rt o~ the lay might
s a little far ~ toh d and unnatural; e might say
bookish, but such thlngs are not- at al i~ossib Perdita'
misL) 0 S Y t '0 be end 1- t s'P d.
Found nd rear d by a sheph rd sh as ever be....
neath her sphere. .But never as her nobl 'blood unaF~~are-
ant. At th__eneep sh ar1ng at h r Fath r's hous sh as
plee~ant and ent 2't1n1ng to 11, but her su-er1or1ty s
ap:p,.arant· n her every ord and aet ron.
11
Is m tln
d you th qu
t 10 1 1,
h child
is ... ,tit subor n t
et go s,
on t as Flor1zel p1ctur har. Sh
-on i , ~n~ .. love, . .... _ th s
t ..., o _h 1tn.l..:o....tahol 0f • H
e ful dramatic ff cto
o th c r et r ~}e rs at th olose of he pl y. Th
o 1 c of Boh -1 S1011
sin • t t e njoym nt of t 01 is
the oh11 , the maiden, th S ,e th rt, th ,0 n s
velo~e on to t.e ot 0 •
r .mole char e r is develop
s 0 until han b c a swe
.... _
1








Chi1 ere se.; rat P r ityea~s oth r
nothing of her t ero 00 S
n in of th ch11 .S to ~heth~r sh a ead or living.
L1 en mar ~leasant for H rm10n<4 if hv
ooul he-v d h 1- oh11d .i th h ,but 11 t 18 .8Y Perd1 t
auld not oh no h v met Flor1z 1. The subord nat
sto, o~ th pl Y QuI not h v b en g1v t r con-
0111 t10n b t t 0 o he h o'£r ndL ont an t
,
o.ould not hay 'b en so sat1s:C'aetor11y ~feot ...
The q 11ties hi . in: e.rt to P rd1t ner 1s-
tinct ind1v1du 1.1ty from th., b~,g1r~ ng to th n of h r
oh r oter1~at1on, r the beautiful oombina.tion of th
p stor 1 with th ..,1 an ..
of s?1r1t ith sv tn SSe
am1111us, so to L_,ont e , King of S10111 , is a.;I.'
ymr.11c1ty~1th elevat1on-
, J.
oh11d gentl nd 10 1 Gentle as a r sult of his moth r'
oar ful train • Lov1ng, as a ohild ar H rmion ~ could
only be.
1mrnag1nat1on and fen y, and a or perf_ct ohild h.s n v r
been 1oture. In our short 1nte_oours ~1thhim e se a
r·f1ne oh ract r, . t j ·t ch By 0 e oould 1 in
l1ving in ~nglan at hat t· R.ef1ne , I sy, but not
d..,tr .; ing or one inswano rom the youthfuln as of tn
chi·Id. It 1~ mor-e a rever t A\..1r1 t. This is 01 rly
sho n by th first n r rhich llret 1 111 E e1vee h e F tho r,-
Ay, my good lor.
Our :first introduotion to termn1111\1 is rather
Budd Leonte stands s~e ~1n to h1mslf, in a sor of
soliloquy, bout th· relat10n betie n H :rm1on
Po11xemes. Immed1at 1)" he turns .d says, ttKam1111u rt
thou "my boy? at th ohild Tat: (loin an ,hy L ont s t
tt nt10n a5 oalled to him t this t1me,- e have no m-ana
of knowrng , 711atever t e CE1U£6 for attention was th qu s-
t10n seems to have a 01 ar translat1on. A.rt thou my coy?
L eont es was 8.1r ady doubting 'qerm1on and 11 r lov and so
muoh so, that the oubt had reaoh d to his son. As Me.m1111us '
had loy his [other so t nderly t Leont ee hSwd onus, to
b 11ev that. sh would t aoh him to do as sh did. But th
ans er _Dy, my good lor som what m It d the hart Q,'
L ontes and he continu's in a comparison of ather and Son.
To Leontes question,- Art thou my oalf?" amill1us ans~ers
in a more-playful n les(j 1: arful tone, ...yes if' you will,
my lord."
Th conv rsat10n of the older ch ract rs, b oom S
very 1nt rr sting to am1111us. So muoh so the.th n
He'rmion an Po11x n S deitart for a talk, aocording to th
8)?}) arant pIe sur of L ont s, em Leont s bids th ohild
go, play, boy, 'Play.1t do s not nswe but remains
it
stend1ng by h1~ ~e. her 1nqu1s1t1v ex ression. Th1s eff ot
is good., ror it shove that th oh11 took inter at in th
brooding a-£f'1rs. This may h.v b en mer 1)'e ohildish
aur1os1ty, but it ac earnest at th 1 ast.
In th s-cond act, Ecene one, H rm10ne 1s sick of
mind nd body, siok of mnd over the actions of h r husband. 11/'
She is muoh d1sturbed by 8Am1111us and ord re th 'Lady"
"T:l_ e the boy to you; he co troubles m , ,,- but Jam1111us
r S811tS. By h.1s bright speeohes he soon maxes Hermione
forg t hers .....lf end he r 11..,e...16£, ant. -h £e.ys to him -
Pray you, sit by us, and tell's a tal
emil 1us.- rry or sad shall it b ?
H rmion.- As m rry as you. 11l.V
And ,hat a thoughtful re:ly h mak s - IJA sad tal t 8 b st
It
for w1nt r ; I have one of s,1r1 ts and gobl)11ns. tJ and h
b gins in his child like v/ay -tlThere was a man- d el t by
a ohuroh yard.- Can not 1mag1n his 1 rge exp otant
eye? As anxious as though Bomeon Is was t 111ng the
story. Alld '£r, ..acne ,too ~or 11 scare ly kns· h r his
imagination liould 1 ad him. But befor our curio 1ty
is B.t1sJ;1 ·oy kno.1ng "hat kin of 8. story it "ould turn
out to b ,Leontos nt rs th room xc1t d and angry over
th j alousy arous~ by Pol1x n H hast y ord rs the
ohild a ~y and 1mFr1sons th oth r. This dishonor orush s
the h art of 14lamil au nd wh n h fin s that his r.a.oth r is
tak n a ay' f om him for v h droops and pin se a·~ay 'by
s10 \ d gre s, til it is thought hi grief' viiI k1 1 him.
h ar no mor ords f om th ohild's own lips but ar
con t ntly tn1nk1n . Q~ him and wis' to know mor or him.
At th most op~ortun time, just as th oraole
18 being ra h10h declares that, _uH rm10n is innooent,.
man ent rs and announe s th death o~ ~h Prine 14am1111us.
II rmionv fa1nts and th seen 1 on of r eat drarnatlc
ff'eot. Shak 51; r almost 1 'ad us to p10ture som d e rt
room h re l~a 11 U:! aas k pt hi.mself, and upon h arin-
that his Iothr 1 tek ," y from h1rn for v wr h 10
all hold upon lif. This is lath t1~, as is h1s whol
I1f ,B.lthough kno 0 little of it, - ath
1t ~as so short and so troubled. H as a sob r, Gil nt,
mOdi tat1 ve child and :_.,rom1sed to be a no·cl man,
L iu t; in and ob~d1 nt litt.le rv n to
Brutu , is one of G'lakes-:'_i r !a ost channing p10tur s .
Ob di nt in that he not only al aye ~rom tly ob ys, bUt is
1 ~ ,ys 181 in, na tohin :Cor som t 1 ) to do to 'PI as
an 'oomfor n e as _. of.., r long and :patient ,atch 'h
f 11 51 ~ OV h1R h~, nd~ it ~ n r fir t
I I
1ntrodu 1m. BrutuE al shim - '~at Lu 1 ,ho ,-
Luci s , I ~ ~y, - I foul
ly. " , t
it er my f ult to slerro so sound-
not. I 1 thoroughly t r ,
and is sl /:~1 . the de rnnocen 81 e. of a on11d. A sin
Brutus 0 11 --A· ~ay, hat, Luo1u. And no th
child a ak s , a d..i' rent mood :from h2.t e might
cv. IliS -c 11 td you, my lordu- is kind and is
th ana r or. a p son not just arou d fro ..is so d
lurnbr This T1rst ns r prov s to us th b n vol nt
s 1r1t that .e .~y exp ot throughout h ~lay. Thi
furth ..._ x:~r 3d h n Brut e r quests him _ttg t m a taper
i my ~tudy.u Lucl nS1 rs _uI ill ~y lord.~ and h r
can ~i ct ur-e the }:ath '·.,tic ace: to our-se I ves Th dro 'sy
child, urging ilitloelf to 1-,ave 11s stool and go ·or1ng th
tap·r. But not a murmur is heard ~rom him.
]{ r-e eno tner- touoh of th oharact r 1s 1ntroduod
to us. Luoius was not a 1 stless unocaerv rn ohild. H
did..not J.6r ly :fetoh the tap rand olose his eyes to every-
thing els~ that as going on around h141.0n his r turn to
Bru.tus h said-:'
"searching the windo for a flint, I found -
Tn.1·s ;alJ9r thus s al t d up, and " I am sure
h I 'nt to bed. it
And so it had not,' and was a 1 tter o:f no 11ttlo 1mI'ortano
to Erutus. Anoth Ir instanov, ut possibly not quit so
striking, o~ t child'o oDs'Y'vat1on is 1v n h n Brutus·
,~.
~roth r is announced to him.
Brlltus.- Uis halon?
I..ucruev - tJ1"0,s1r; tllcir hats ar pluok.'d about th ..1r are ,
a ha11~ thx1r faa S ·ouri_d in th 1r .oloaks;
Tha.t by no means I nay d1scov r th
By any mar ..." o£ avor.
You may ay , this . ac th duty of' Luoius to diso rn thus.
So 1t ra d ~ doubtl ec snoul not -think ofuoh ere
th s rva- I., 1.J.(' "f., a. ch-ld. 1e may tra 11 a 01111 to kno
his T:,lao , but n t L1 of xc1t nt can ~ot de·: nd :POI
him. But Lu~1us ias always oomI~os,,",~ • At times showing mor
~r_sence of mind thar! th old'r ch ract,rs.
In Act ll., scene 2-, Portio comman s -
III :-ray t ce, · oy, s nate hous ·,un to th
ste.y not to ans ~er 1 ,-DU g t th gon •
Why dost thou st£y?
11(1 be:ro" e 78 •.: .,0·- to th nk ond r y he is not off and
a ay accord1ng to h r co and and according to his pr
vi ous • romptn '. But th iser boy waits and says-
'To Rnow my errand, madam. but not until h ask d" t ioe
0 E 1 :fin out and then h- hast ns of!:.
A fine.l vidence o:f hie! .i_ rngn SS, though it
causer 1m ~a1n, is fOW1d in Act. 1]:. , So n l_._. , h r
Br11tus says,-tfC nst thou hold up thy heavy eyes a hil ,
And touoh thy instrtml nt strain or t o?
Luc1us.- DAy, my lord, An-It it please you.
And thus h D....gins to :~lay but, cannot st y a axe and falls
asl 3r11t 0 loves hi and is all/aye kind to him. H
r emov s th instrum nt, lest Luoius should no and -oreak 1t.
Brutus is sUdd nly attraot d by th cr1 s aU
Lucius. But rhen Brutus a 81\.96 hi and asks,-ttDidst thou
r sm, Lucius, that thou ~O orl at out?
Lucius ana rS-Ulviy lord, I do not Know that I did cry."
This is all we ~no~ of this. ther the boy had a forboding
o~ the horriblJ death of his mastvr or heth r it as just
a m rJ child dream o~ today e kno not. Shakesper has
1 ft us to deo1d · o~t n find just such pl asant gaps
:for our 1me.g1naion. And 1tn th1f~ picture of' child 1kJ·~
b auty and rnnoe no Luoius 1 av sus. H dOElS notv
app ar in th last aot.
Yihet .,1 ctur~s of ohild char-act r hav we from th1
and what power did it tak to };ortray them? To th f'1rst
w would say sinpl1c ty o~ mann~r, 00 diana, and loyalty;
and. to t J latt r,- thet which it tnk s to portray natur ...
All these pictures disoover remarkable truth and
s1noerity- and also a high seriousness o~ purpose.
Shakes~ere's surroundings in ch1ldhood must have
been such tha. t he was et ernall y impressed wi th the requ1 re-
mente whioh would make a oomplete child oharaoter.
Shal<esr-ere requ1red a tender lov1ng d1s~osi t10n
to depict such children as he lays be~ore us. And in this
he Eurely excelled; For in hat other "roductions cen we
find SUOll 011ilcll'ell 8.8 Shakes:f:·ere' s? &0 st at: his cnar-act ez-e
are older "persons but he as not more suocessful in ·":or-
tray1ne these, even though he 18.S ·cett_er aqua1nted wi th them
and tl1e1r lif .
Shekes~e!e nas several times thrown his genius
into IilcturoG of nur ery Iii' , ·oring:1ng children upon the
scene, a.nd ov11ght111e ".1.<) 7{i th +·11~ir innocent archness and
sweet-vll tted l~rattle. That his great s1nple manly heart
loved to "flay., lth children, is indeed evt dense enough
t'nor is it the least of his olaims to our reverenoe. u
Over the beauty of youth and the love af~ youth there 'is
shed in the. late!' ?lays or Shakespere, a olear yet tender
Lumrnoueneas not e1se"N~1.ere to be 1~erce1 ved in h1s r1 tlngs.
In his earlier" lays he writes about young men and maidens,
their loves, their mirth, and the:ir griefs, as one ~ho is
among them, who has a lively ?ersonal interest in their
concerns , who can make merry 1th them, treat thera f·am11iar-
Iy, and 1~ need be, can mock. them into good sense. There 1,s
no thf ng in the early 1 lays ond erf'u.l , s,trangely beaut1rul,
pathetic,about youth, its joys and sorro S. But in the
latest ~lays the bellut1f'ul light of }JB.thos is al.lays l?res-
en .
He bendQ tenderly over the joys and sorrows o~
youth. :ferecognize this through t,he total charaoterizat1on
and through a feeling and a presenoe, more than through
definite incident and s'tatement.·
It is this 1nde:flni te tenderness and un1vers,al
sympathy whi ch gi ve Shakespere h1s mar-veIous I~ower over us
811d make the ~;lays which cont e in the Child in:fluence so
~ar superior in interest arrl artistic qualities, to those
which have no children.

